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NOT NOMINAL but '
, REAL BARGAINS ; thesa 1

V6UR LOSS, YOU GA'lN10

prices, Prleesifmoted are for one vek only and nojkyi$i

HERE'S YOU,R OP PORTUNITY.
Dotted and figured Curtain Swiss, 40 Inches wide, cheap at 20c; our

price this week, 7 yards for $1.00..., . . , t r.
Figured Madras, dellcateUshndes, with woven figures; 4801163 Wide

regular 40c value, this week at 30c yard. ' "
A cut In Steamer Hugs, All Wool Hugs, full size, double faced solid

colors and fancy plaids; $0.73 quality, this week at $5.60. $7.50 quality,
this week at $6.00.

New Ginghams, 1903 patterns, first shipment, Just opened, new pat-
terns, the Jot at 10c yard.

Two leaders In walking Shirts: Lot 1. dark colors, well made, all
sizes at $2.75 each.

Lot 2, dark colors, stitched flounce, extra good value for $3.75.
Just opened: Children's and Misses' Cloth Skirts, In navy, brown

and cardinal.

N. 'ft? Sachs Dry
STORE.

COR. 'FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

The

, ' you have with the ordinary Drawee's
I

need no longer trouble you.

THE SCRIVEN
. r. IMPROVED

Elastic Seanv Drawers

Star

PATENTED

Fit comfortably and snugly. They are

and do not bind about

the hips and legs.

They are cool In Summer; warm In

Winter.
V---

See Display in Our

V" . ' MERCHANT AND

01 COOKE

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors ....

--T""

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
" The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The Ko'hala. Sugar Company. '

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo;
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
'Weston's Centrifugals;
The New England, Mutual Life Insur- -

ance Company of Boston.
' The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
. The Alliance Assurance Company pf

London.

For Sale.

The Walalua Beach Hotel

property at Walalua Station.

An excellent location fop- - a

moderate- - rate hotel. .

Eleven bed-room- s, parlor, hall,

large dining room facing the

ocean, pantries, kitchen etc.

Splendid ocean view, always

cool and breezy.

Apply to

i
LIMITED

177 Sought King Street.

want ads pay at once.

do., LtdGoods

I'.- j..

Corner Window

FORT STREETS.

DANGERO.US CHICKENS.

Sometimes Fly Into' the 'Driver's Fuo:
and Wreck 'Automobiles.

To warn the new automoblllst against
pigeons and chlck&ns 13 very apt to ex-
cite his risibility; but they are really
dangerous obstructions, nevertheless.
This does not He in the fact that either
one la big enough tQjjxeck an auto--
lliuuuc. iiiuciuue Ol even IIKIU Weignt
striking a pigeon in. the road, vouid not
feel it; 'but chickens and pigeons both

o ,,.o,. r.r lt .ll u

...kw.j, lu.vic ii.tii, ay luub ills lllUilllluswerves to One and something dis- -
might happen.

For chickens and dogs It Is best
slow down, If possible. One reason for
this the ethical one thaUydu no
right whatever destroy peo-
ple's property. Chickens . and dogs
mean a jjreat deal to farmers who

have. fally as .good a
right road as you have
at a high rate of speed. Until you
learned to respect property the
feelings other persons, no
.'business running .an automobile at all.

From Emergencies of the Road, by J.
Dunbar Wright, In January Outing.

7
"WATERSPOUT'S SPEED.

The rotation a waterspout at the
surface the sea has
af 351 miles an or neltrly six miles
a minute.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Itcnl

Stock Homl Brokers,
Investment and

Insurance Agents

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN

TO TRUST ACCOUNTS. ESTATES

MANAGED FOR

AND

HONOLULU, II. T.

.Want ads.ln cost but 25

WASHED
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HEAVY SEA REPORTED TO HAVE
WASHED THE CEMENT WALL
AWAY AT LEPER SETTLEMENT

. I

The landing at Kaktipapa has suifer-e- d

by the 'heavy weathir of last wwk
The cement bulk was used
as a means of shelter to enable the
boats to make landings Kalaupapa
was undermined by the heuvv seas and
washed away. The bulkhead coilr.psod
last Thursday.

News of the accident was brought
by the steamer 'tnwall which arrived
Saturday evening from her run to a,

Maul and Molok.U parts. Pur-
ser Birmingham says that so far
as he was able to ascertain no body wt;
or. the cement wall at the tlmo tho
accident and no body was hurt.

The Idea of the of the sea can
be gained the statement that
when the steamer 'Hawaii was pa

Tuesday the sea was com-
paratively smooth. Two days later the
sea had Increased to such ail extent
that It washed away the. bulkhead.

It will require some' time to replace
the bulk head. Until the damage has
been repaired, boats will find the land-
ing 'of freight and passengers at the
Settlement a difficult task In
heavy weather. At best even with the
bulkhead as protection, the landing at
TCalaup.ipa bad and now that the
bulk-hea- d has washed away, land-
ings which under ordinary circumstan-
ces would not
serious can probably not be attempted.

The weather 's good now however
and It Is thought that the Hawaii will
be able to make a landing tomorrow on
her regular run windward Molokal
ports. Should heavy weatljer set In
however the bulk head will have
been completed, and continue for any
length of time, some classes of supplies
at the sstlement might run short.

A WO L

PAII E C

OF THE NATURAL CURIOSI-

TIES tF PRAIRIE REGION
OF OKLAHOMA.

At a spot eleven miles southeast of
this p.laS&, says the Oklahoma Capital,
In the, level prairie upland, is an open-
ing about forty feet in diameter
sixty feet In depth. Hy clinging to Its
rocky an'd precipitous walls a person
may descend to the bottom and there,
find the openings two caves, one
leading westward and the other to the
east. For years this cave has been
known as Rock Prairie cave. It is one
of the most striking natural curiosities
in the Chickasaw Nation. The caves
are of unknown length, and through
one rushes a substerranean stream of
great- in places and of Icy- cold
ness. Exploring parties have ventured
into these labyrinths for hundreds of
yards, but the danger of becoming lot
has pr.jvented a thorough examination
of the underground passages.

The cuve leading westward is easiest
of access and contains a number of
spacious chambers. One room Is
seventy feet square and-fift- feet from
the floor to the celling. The lloor is in-
structed with huge bowlders. The
darkness and stillness are intense.
Picnic parties sometimes go there
and with ai large bowlder of a
table et lunch in the glare
torches that cast uncanny shadowa
along the massive walls.

Timid jierspns hesitate In venturing
into the depths of the eastern cave.
rrhe passige siant8 downward at an
nn tht nr.mi.ola th oirnlnr In
crawi ana snp and slide for nearly 100
tw, h. fnra annt iih .i' ""O -

reached their chins and thi'ii
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follow the to Its end. At a
depth to be 200 feet be.'ow
the surface of the ground is" a natural
bridge formed by a thuge that
fell across stream. The water

underneath this bridge like a
mill race. A boat can pulled over
the bridge," however, and launched on
the other side. A'bout 100 feet below
the bridge stream widens into a

deep pool, .with a high vaulted
Beautiful stalagmites are stalac-

tites chamber. Two hun-
dred feet below this passage
Is dlfllcult. It'Js.tclalmed that this-cav-

has explored Hod a 'mile.
The.atream is find Its out-

let at a about three miles
the .entrance the "cave. spring
is great size volume and

remarkable swiftness. In
seasons the spring 'bolls and gushes an
if choked the flood water that
pours Its mouth. The stream In
Rock Prairie cave when there
a heavy rainfall in surrounding
country, the Increased flow of both
spring stream such times is
.taken as evidence that are con-

nected.

SOUSA'S BAND.

hnu'Ai'At' tint fill tho Oil (!!
Hall, welcomed the reappearance tf
Sousa his 'band in London last
night. Many Americans, Including
Consul General Evans, present.
- A curious Incident was noteu at
beginning of the
Sousa, punctual to minute,
upon the platform and waved

the fband broke out "God
Save the King" and whole audience

but when without stopping
the music merged Into "The Star-iSpangl- ed

majority of
those .present sat down. The playing
throHgijut the went Its
usual vl:i tho band was enthu-lai-tleall-

applauded.

ilIND CURE.
If the fire gone why don't

you go to What the use of sit-
ting there and staring at tho wall?" "I
am trying the mind cure on ohlliy

Chicago Tribune.

The whole number of Seminole In-

dians as shown a census just taken
Is 'but 339. 'Nearly all of them In

Florida' Everglades.

ANOTHER SWAMTHIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
BULKHEAD THEN

Troublesome
Troubles

nil.

KALAUPAPA

ONE MORE HINDOO MONK COMES
TO SWAP EASTERN PHILOSOPHY
FOR WESTERN WHEREWITHAL.!

SAN FRANCISCO. January wam

Trlgunatlta, a distinguished' .Hindoo
savant, arrived in San Francisco yes- -

'terd'ay on Uie America Maru, direct
from the Rama Krishna monastery at
Calcutta, India, to make a pilgrimage
around the world that will occupy
three to years jlme. will re-
main In Francisco for some weeks
teaching the phllisophy of the Vedanta
to the, followers of the cult In this city

Will then resume Ms journey. For
the present he Is staying at the resi-
dence of Dr. M. II. Logan of Oak
street, who U president of the lo-

cal society and at whose residence
local holds Its weekly meetings.

Swaml Trlgunatlta is a man of about
40 years of age and said to bd'a. learned
scholar and of the most ablVof the
teachers of Hlndoolsm. He IS of medium
height, has Intelligent features and
sueaks Encltsh nerfectlv. Ills
yesterday was a long'JIlowJng robe of
some ,ncn urown material tasienea at
the Vlst with a richly embroidered
sash. On his head he wore a high tur-
ban of yellow He is most gracious
In manner, an entertaining conversa-
tionalist and Is quite ready to talk of
his philosophy. He Is a strict vege-
tarian as are most of the Hindoo monks
although he explained that it was from
choice and not a part of the
he represents. The monks It might al
so be added unmarried.

The San Francisco Vedanta Society
has a membership of about 100 and Is
one of several throughout the
united States. In San Antonio valley
In Santa Clara county tehre Is a pluce
where many of the students go for some
weeks each year to Indulge In reflection
and thought, and to study the tenets
their faith. place Is known as
Shanti-Asr- a, which In Sanskrit means
"Peace Retreat." Swaml Trlgunatlta

likely visit this place while be is
in California.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales 7 Oahu Plan-

tation, $97. CO. &
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

Ewav ....$ $
Sugar.. .. 26.00

Honomu 100.00 117.50
Honokaa
Kahuku 22.00
Kihei 9.00
Kipahulu 70.00
Koloa Sugar Co 150.00
McBr'yde 4.50 5.00
Qahu 00.50 97.50
Ooknla
Olaa'.Sugar 11.00
Olowalu 120.00
Pacific 230.00
Pioneer 92.50

62.50
Walluku 300.00
Inter-Islan- d 102.50 113.00
Hawalla'h Electric t.. 85.00 90.00
Hon. 'Itapid" Transit..! "0.00
Mutual Telephone 10.00
Oahu (Railway 93.00
Hllo R. '6s 101.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s.... 103.00
Oahu & L. Co. 6s 104.00
Walalua 6s...., 100.25
Pioneer Mill '6s 100.50

TWO STATES OUT

OF ONE TERRITORY

SANTA Fe, N. 'M., Jan. 2. W. S.
(Hopewell, chairman of the Territorial
Central Committee of the Democratic
party Mexico, announced him
self today in favor admitting Ari-
zona find (Mexico as one State,
with three Representatives In Con- -
rrfLioa tVa tnviUnt in 1 lli,A.l u nHe,. v..,mai lu w llcu iur

case it should not be nr:iet:cablu to

that he 'was In favor of joint statehood
for Arizona and Mexico. Hope-
well nays a effecting the meltu
of the TcrrltorKs info one sftule
will be introduced next week.

VENEZUELA
There Is room for of senti-

ment concerning the dispute and
manner in which the European powers
are cqmpelllng a settlement. The pre-
sent government of Venezuela does not
command highest degree of sym-
pathy and respect. It Is dictatorial,

is opposed by a. Ittrge- - part of tho
Venezuelan people. Its conduct has
not been such as to commend It to the
world. It ought .to pay its debts and
discharge all legitimate obligations
which rest upon It. It cannot hope
to find in the Monroe doctrines or in
United States a screen ngalnst the
consequences ill doing. On'
other hand, it undoubtedly seems to
some rather harsh to expect payment of
claims so peremptorily at the mo-
ment when Venezuela Is embarrassed
with the results of a costly war, and
it may seem arbitrary to do so by such
means. Other countries Including
some In Europe, have delayed to
tneir obligations and to fur-

i nish Indemnity for their misdeeds, nnd
VBt have not been subjected to force, as

P e""ue a IJW, ,8' ,Tne question may
not '"OBlcally be raised why Venezuela
s.ouIa be treated more harshly

) tl)f equally bad offenders.-N- ew York

BUTTER EATERS.
Great Britain Is greatest butter-eate- r

among nations 13 pounds a head
a year as against eight pounds In
Germany, four pounds in France
two pounds In Russia.

- car"' The
AV r-
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M .. Rainier
FOR;? Family

? i?

?i 2 DOZEN QUARTS

JJellvered to
OR PINTS

any part of tho city.

Rainier Bottling Works
AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

P. O. Box 517. Ring Up White 1331.

Wfi.
'?i?

GEAMAN J OURNALS

SHOW ANGER

HITTER ARRAIGNMENT Of THE

MONROE DOCTRINE WHICH IS

CALLED THE MONROE "FICTION"

BERLIN, Jan. 2. Officials of the For-
eign Office In the Wllhelmstrasse. In In-

terviews given out to German corres-
pondents, are extremely bitter over tho
defeat of the German policy In Vene-
zuela. It would be an Interesting sym-
posium, to say the least, to collect the
venomous editorials which have appear-
ed during tho last two weeks in the
German .press directed against Unlteu
States Interference In Venezuela, as It
Is called, although there Is nothing to
Indicate that any other than moral
Influence wna exerted lit Washington
to prevent the powers stepping upon
the "live Monroe doctrine" wire. These
arraignments do not stop at scornful,
reference to tho Monroe doctrine "lie
Hon," but proceed to attack President
Roosevelt; questioning lils motives In
appealing to the powers to submit the
Issues to The Hague tribunal and
charging- - the United States with selfish
mntlves to gather the South American
lepubllcs under a union hat when the
proper moment arrives.

A fierce storm Is being raised in tho
press against the Government for
yielding so easily to the proposals of
the Rrltlsh allies and for being "fright-
ened Into giving up its plan" by the
jingoistic American press.

The Dresdener Nachrlchten comes out
with strong philippic ngalnst Amerlcnn
Jingoes, against the Monroe dootrlne
nnd ngalnst the "absurdity of Washing-
ton's presumption that It is called upon
to protect all South American countries
against European 'aggressions. The
same journal calls for a European al-
liance to resist this American danger.

But what the Dresdener Nachrlchten
says Is mild compared with some of the
bombastic arraignments of the, Monroe
doctrine and the German Government's
weakness In not carrying out its origi-
nal designs which may be rend In tho
conservative and democratic press."

CRUZON'S BREAK. .

LONDON, January 1. Lord Cruzon
has brought on himself tho wrath of
the furniture dealers of Great Britain
by a disparaging allusion In his sneech
at the opening .of the art exhibition nt
Delhi, on December 30 to "Tottenhnm
Court road furniture, ItH Cheap Italian
mosiaes and flaming Brussels carpets."
and appealing to the Maharajahs to
furnish their palaces with Indian work
lather than these British products.

Blundell Maple, member of Parlia-
ment, who Is the head of a large firm
of furniture dealers of the Tottenham
road, leads the attack, and clinches his
indictment with showing a ldtter dated
Calcuttn, from Lord Curzon, 'ordering
crarpetsand requesting the order to bo
duplicated yearly.

CAPTAIN VON.OTERENDORP.
Captain 'K. Van Otprjjiulorp of the So-

noma, one of the most picturesque and
commanding- - figures In the merchnnt
marine of the Pacific, has resigned his
position and will retire from active life
on the sea. He has a handsome home
at Alameda, where he Intends to spend
the remainder of his days In quiet with
the members of his family, For fifty-fo- ur

years Captain Van Oterendorp hns
led a seafaring life. He was born Jan-
uary 16, 1831, and Went to sea In 1S4S. In
1837 he Joined the North German Lloyd
service, on Its (npeptloni that year, and
was with the company until 1870,

spending vsome of the time as1 superin-
tendent of construction of the com-
pany's 'steamships on the Clyde and
remaining with the 'German steamship
company until he became the commo-
dore of Its Atlantic fleet fleet. He re-
signed In 1876, and from then until 18S5
he waR a director .and manager of tho
Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany, doing business on this coast. In
1885 he entered the service of the Ocea-
nic Company as commander of the Zen-land-

on tho Sydney route, later tak-
ing the Alameda and still later the big
liner Sonoma. Throughout all his long
service on tho sea there has been no
accident resulting in loss of life on any
of his steamers.

WELL WATER POWER.
A woodworking machine at St. Au-

gustine, Fla., is driven by water flow-
ing from an artesian well. This Is tlie
only Instance known of power bjlng
derived from a flowing well.

COSTLY SWORD.
The most costly sword In the world

probably belongs to the galkwar of
Baroda, Its hilt and belt'nre' lncrusted
with diamonds, rubles and' emeralds
valued at $1,100,000,

NO PAIN SPECIALISTS for

honest Dentistry at low prtcts.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, Arlington

Block. The latgest and most complete

dental office" In the city.
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ARRIVING.

Saturday, Jan. 10.
Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, from Lunal,

Maul and Molokal ports, at 8 p. m.
wltl ao head cattle, 6 crates live stock.
-- u sucks cucuanuis, pKgs. sunuries.

Sunday, January 11.
Stmr. AV. G. Hall, 8. Thompson. frun

Kauai portB, at 3:30 a. an., with fi.SOCA

bags sugar, 20 empty bbls., sun- -.

unes. i

Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, from Lahal- -

na, at midnight.
.Monday, January 12.

Am. bktn. Wrestler, .Nellson, 60 days,
from Newcastle, at 8 a. ni.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, Jan. 10.

Stmr. Hawaii Nelson, for Lahalnii
at 11:30 p. in.

Monday, January1 12.
'Stmr. Walaleale, Moslier, for Kilaui

ea, ut 5 p. ni.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ha- -

namaulu, Ahuklnl, Walmea and Kekai
ha, at 4 p. m.

Stmr. 'Hawaii, Nelson, for Molokal
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Seatie, for Ko-- i
olau ports, at 10 a. m. ,

Tuesday, January 13.
Stmr. "Mauna Loa, Simerson, for I.d-hal- na,

iMaalaea, Kona and Kau porbv.
at noon.

'PASSENGERS.
Arriving. "

,

'Per stmr. illawall, January 10, frorri
'Maul ami iMolokai ports 'Mrs. Jack Lu-
cas, Frank 'Foster and 3 deck.

Per stmr. Hawaii, Jan. 11., from La-
haina: John F. Colburn and W. Blals--
dell.

Departing.
Per stmr. Hawaii, January 10, for La-hal-

John F. Colburn, C. W. Ash- -,

ford and W. Blaisdell.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band under the direc-

tion of Capt.iin Beiger will play at
Emma Squnre at 7:30 o'clock this even
ing. This is the lust concert before go
ing to Hllo. The following Is the pro-
gram.

'PART I.

March "The Cosey Corner".. ..Bratton
Overture "Zampa" .Herolu
Selection "II Trovatore".. , .Verdi
Vocal Selections

(a) "Aloha I Hlkl Mai."
lb) "Na Molokama."

Miss J. Kelliaa.
(c) "Inio No Walplo."
(d) "Nant Hiitll."

Mrs. N. Alapal,
'! I'1'

PART II.
"Reminiscences of Bnlfe".. .Godfrey"
Intermezzo "Hiawatha" .. . ...floret
Fantasia "Rosita," ..MIssuil
March "Creole Belles"...., ..'La in pc

"Alohn Oe,"
"Star Spangled Banner.'

LAST LAND 10FFERE0

(Continued from pace one.)

above conditions of sale shall be madu
with tho government and no assign-
ment of interest under such Agreement
shall be made without the written con- -
sent of the Commissioner of Publlo
Lands.

"Purchasers of Lots shall waive all
claim to easement to the water from
the 'land above his during his time oC
proving up, that Is to say five years."

GENERAL SMITH.
MANILA, Jan. 2. General James F.

Smith, the recently appointed 'mumber
of the Philippine Commission, und Kt-m- er

Bryant, superintendent of Instruc-
tion, were sworn in yesterday at tho
public session of the commission. Gen-
eral Smith takes the portfolio of sc-reta- ry

of education.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOT1UE.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY.

All those that have the nrlvllccre of a
lot In the Catholic Cemetery on King;
street are hereby notified to pay tho an
nual fee of Five ($5.00) dollars at tho
ofllce of the Catholic Mission before tho
end of this month. Anyone falling .to
do so will forfeit said privilege.

FATHER II. VALENTIN.

Halemaiunau,
(HOUSE OF FIRE.)

Volcano of Kilauea
ON THE BIO ISLAND

1
FOR COST AND
PARTICULARS OF
A VISIT SEE

RICHARD H. TRENT,
General Agent.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,
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